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l'EUl'LE VOU ALL KNOW.

W. H. Patison, of Dufur, is in the city.
S. J. Thomas came in from Fossil yes-

terday.
E. C. Fitzpntrick is in the citv from

TyKh.
Miss Mnb!e Harper is in the city from

Seattle vi-it- the family of her uncle,
II. W. Wells.

CtuiB. HiuiiilMthani nnd Miss A. J.
Uiuiiiliotlmni are neutered at the Utnu-till- a

from Iz e.
Sheriff Kel'y went out to Boyd today

to ell tome Miiortgacti persontd prop-
erty in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mays arrived in
the city on ttie boat last night irom
t icir hume in Portland.

Mrs. Russell Sewail and little eon cf me
u un last evening's train and will visit
.relatives here for a few weeks.

Jklr. and Mrs. Polk Mays arrived ye-
sterday from their home in Wallowa
'county, and will he present at the golden

wedding anniversary tomorrow.
W. fl. See, of the Warm Springs

net-ney- , came up from Portland lust
night, leaving for the agency this morn-
ing.

Kev. J. A. Spear nnd wife, accom
panied by Miss E. H, Black, returned
from Portland last evening and left this
morning for Warm Sprinus.

.1 lit) IIujil Public Scliunlfi.

The Boyd public schools Opened on
Monday, Sept. 18th, with the largest
enrollment in the history of that in
stitution.

To parents and friends of education,
we would say that Boyd oilers special
advantages to students who wish to take
ihe regular work or prepare for county

Catarrh is
Not Incurable

But it can not be cured by sprays,
washes and inhaling mixtures which
reach only the surface. The disease is
in the blood, and can only be reached
through the blood. S. 8. B. is the only
remedy which can have any effect upon
Uatarrn ; it cures tiie disease perma-
nently and forever rids the system of
every trace of the vile complaint.

Miss Joilo Owen, of Montpelter. Ohio,
write: "I wag af-
flicted from infancy
with Catarrh, and nn
one onn know the
fluttering it produces
better than I. The
sprays and washes
prescribed by the doc
tor! relieved me only
temporarily, and
though I used them

constantly for ten years, the disease had a
firmer hold than ever, I tried a number of
blood remedies, but their mineral ingredients
nettled in ray bones and gave me rheumatism.
I wa in u lamentable condition, and after ex-
hausting all treatment, was declared incurable.
Seeing S. S. 8. advertised as a cure for blood
diseases, I decided to try it. As soon as my
system vas under the effcot of the medicine,
I began to improve, and after taking It for
two months I was cured completely, the
dreadful disease w9 eradicated from jay sys-
tem, and I have had no return of It."

Many have been taking local Jreat-me- nt

for years, and find themselves
worse now than over. A trial of

C C Cfor
Thf Blood

will prove it to be the right remedy
for Catarrh. It will cure the most ob-
stinate case.

Books mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Go.

examinations. Boyd is beautifully and
healthfully located, is within easy access
to the county seat, has daily mail, stage
connections, is supplied by a splendid
system of water works and Iihb easy
access to church, post office, store and
mill. The tuition is $4 for a term of
twelve weeks. Students can board
themselves or boarding may bo had at
reasonable rates.

The town is free from bowling alleys,
gaming tables and all other sources of
amusement that are likely to hinder tiio
progress of tho student. It is surround-
ed by Christian influence and students
coming here will find a pleasant school
home.

The ninth grade consists of grammar,
civil government, rhetoric, algebra,
elocution, and American and English
literature. Vocal music will be taught
and students wishing instruction in
instrumental music can be accom-
modated at reasonable terms. A corps
of experienced teachers lias been selected
who will devote their utmost energy to
the welfare of the student.

For full particulars cail on or address
C. R. Dkems, principal, Dufur; or II. C.
Soutiiekx, clerk, Boyd.

Farm for Sale.

Price $1800. $1000 down; balance on
reasonable terms.

Two hundred and eighty acres in-

closed, one hundred and twenty acres
deeded land, good title; between fifty
and sixty acres in grain and meadow ;

good house of seven rooms, good barn
and out buildings. School house on the
place; well of water on the porch; creek
runs through the place; 400 bearing fruit
trees, good gardens ; forty stands of bees ;

good assortment of small fruit. This
farm is well improved, four miles from
Dufur, four miles from Endersby.
Reasonable terms. Apply to Bex
Southwell, on the place, on 8--

creek. nu30-2- v

For Salt'.
Four good horses and "Newton" farm

wagon, good as new; all together, or
separate. One horse is stallion, 4 last
May. AddresF, G. II. Luther,

Hood Kiver.

Dyspepsia can be cured by using
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
Tablet will give immediate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome tin
bases at 2o cts. Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists.

Fur Sale.
Twentv-thr- ee city lots for sale. From

$50 up. Inquire at Columbia Hotel.

Curii tii Your CtaeckH.
, ii .
mi couutv warrants registered prior

to Jau. 1, 18EC, will be paid at my
omce. interest ceases alter hept. 14:h.so. u. l. miLLirs,

County Treasurer

"Harmony" Whiskey.
Harmony whiskey for family and

special use, sold bv Ben Wileon, The
Dalles. jl

. ts. souie, oi some tiros., piano
tuners and repairers, Portland, and
successor to W. S. Geary, if in the city
tur a short time only. Orders left at
Jacobsen's or 1. C. .Nickelseu's will rc
ceivevery prompt and careful attention.
215-l-

To Cure Cold m One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. 25c.

fc.. turner, uompton, itlo., was
cured of piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve after Buffering seventeen years and
trying over twenty remedies. Physicians
and surgeons endorse it. Beware of
dangerous counterfeits. Butler Drug Co.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure tiie
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cte. Blakeley
& Houghton, druggists.

For wounds, burns, scalds, sores, skin
diseases and all irritating eruptions,
nothing so soothing and healing as
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Mrs.Emma
Bulles, Matron Englewood Nursery,
Chicago, says of it: "When all else fails
in healing our babies, it will cure."
Butler Diug Co.

Clarke & Fulk have receivedja carload
of the celebrated James E. Pulton
strictly pure liquid paints.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the beit. Ask your grocer for them.

rHERVITA Lut
VITALITY.
i v 'uwn

AND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self

abuse, or excess and lndi
cretlon. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the.
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mallSOc per box; ! boxes

lor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to care or refund the money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Wntan & Jackson tt., OHfGAOO, ILL.

Bold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Oregon.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Feed rye for sale at the Wasco Ware-
house, tf

Use Clarke it Falk's quinino hair tonic
to keep dandruff from the head.

You will not have boils if you take
Clarke it: Falk's sure cure for boils.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts.

Clarke it Falk have added to their
stuck a full line of American tube paints.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarke
& Falk.

Latest thing in cameras are Im-

proved Magazine cyclones at Donnoll's
drug store.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke A Falk
have them.

Fresh cracked Nebrahka corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. iuch25-t- f

Try Verba Buena Bitters, the heat
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

Ml"-3-

Try Verba Buena Bitters, the best
tonic. For sale at all first-clas- s bars.
C. J. Stubling, agent, The Dalles.

M17 ;iin

Drink Warren'w Pure Ginger Brandy,
For sale at all first-clas- s bars. C. J.
Stubling, agent, The Dalles. M17 3m

DeWitt's Little Early Risers perma-
nently cure chronic constipation, bilious-
ness, nervoiieness and worn-ou- t feeling;
cleanse and regulate the entiro system.
Small, pleasant, never gripe or sicken
"famous little pills." Builrr Drug Co.

AckcrV Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Curesjheart-hurn- ,

raising of tiie food, distress after eating,
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
tablet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-gist-

Chester H. Brown, Ivalant8Z)0, Mich.,'
says: "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cured me f

of a severe case of indigestion ; can )I

strongly recommend it to all dyspeptics."
Digests what you eat without aid from j

the stomach, and cures dvspepsia. Butler
Drug Co. j

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

C. S. La nii Office, Tun Pali.ks, Or. ,) i

June an, lw. j

Koi Ice Is hereby Riven that i" compliant:
with the urovhtnns of the net nf coneros o
June S, ISTh, entitled "An act for the Mile o
timber liuuU in the Mutes oi Ciilifornhi. On Ron,
Xevuria and Washington territory," Charles
(iosion, of The lle.s comity of Wnseo, kUte of
Oregon, has this day riled in tliis office Ms
sworn statement No. Ill, for the purchase of Hie
lot I and Hliii SW4 of See. No. '."J, In Towmliip
So. 1 N, rmiso No. U K, and will oiler proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable fur
Its timb-.- or stone than for agricultural pur-- 1

poses, anil to establish Ills claim to Mid laud be- -

fore the register and receiver of this otlice at
The Dalle?, Oregon, on Friday, the 15th dav of
fcepteiuber, lsw. ,

Ho names us witnesses, A. Turner, W. Clark.
I'eter Fhku:i. G. Whitmore, all of The Dalles, Or,

Any and nil iiersous claiming adren-el- the
fltaWf linkprllipd innitu nrn rpnttr-stf-r- l tri fill fhtilr
claims lii till- - office uu or before vnid L'uh day of

epicniner, isyj. j. i: i.uhas,
Jlyo-i- i ItvRi.tur.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A KNEKAL BANKING HUt-lNE-

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Si t Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points ;

in Oregon and Waaluncton.
Collections uiaae at all points on lav

orahle terms.

JJA. STURDEVANT,

Dentist.
Office over French & C'o.'x Hunk

I'lioac C, TIIK DAI.l.Kd.OIvEUON
I

lKlSKNI(IlFFK!t

Physician and Surgeon,
Bieclal nttcutlon given to surgery.

Koorah 21 and '.'J. Tel. S2A V.irft Woe ,

DR.GUNN'S .

I

ONE FOR A DOSC.
lUmiTe Plmplf...PMTent PILLSrii l'iinni, HuHflh Ulouil,

V'Jre KeAtUclia mil DmkmI.

ttc Hold b, dnwuu. DR, B0SANK0 CO.PBllsu pI i

j

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartiflfilallv dlffeatsthe fnnrl nnri alria

ifature in atrenirtheninir nnd rornn.
tructlDjr the exhausted digestive or

gans. It 1b the latest discovered digest- -
nt aoa tonic, no other preparation

can approach, it in efficiency. It. in.
tantly relieved and permanently cures

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Bour Stomach, Nausea,
SlckHeadache. Oaatralsla Oram ns. and
41 Other reBUlUOflrnporfectdlBestlbn. ,

gDyE.c.uwiKaco..ciicao.
Butler Drug Co. The Dalles, Oregon.

DEATH FOB. ELOPING.

A Capital Crime Among the San

Bias Indians.

Marriage with While Men Forbidden
Under Tlielr Lnwi-Stran- ge"

Arc Excluded After
Nightfall.

A strange rncc of people, with mnn-ncr- s

nnd customs stronger still, lives
near the coast nt San lllus, Colombia,
South America. To the few traders who
visit the spot for coccmnuts and vege-

table ivory they nrc known us the San
Itlas Indians. Of their origin nnd his-

tory but little can be discovered.
One thing is certain, that although

friendly to the government of the Unit-

ed Stntesnnd to foreigners who may en-

ter or lind themselves wcnthcr-lioun- d

in the harbor of San Itlaa, there is no
record of their having ever been con-

quered or subjugated by any other tribe
or power.

It is quite probable that they hit vedc-scende- d

from the ancient Toltccs, but
what vicissitudes of tribal life they may
have passed through will probably
never bo known.

Although inclined to be friendly they
look with most jealous eyes upon any
effort to cultivate i; closer acquaintance
than the necessities of trade require.
No mutter how tunny teasels may lie at
nnchorin the harbor, or how much trad-
ing mtiy have been carried on (luring the
day, every white man nt sundown must
go on board his ship, orat least quit the
territory of the tribe until the follow-
ing morning. This is n tribe law,
ngainst which protest is useless.

The maidens of this peculiar tribe nrc
quite attractive, nnd many n jack tur
hns risked his life in the effort to win
or capture a dusky bride. Love, ns in
other lauds, occasionally overcomes nil
obstacles, but if the unfortunate girl is
caught or returns to her people tiie
punishment is dcatlu

The young mate of nn English bark
lying in the harbor became enamored
of agirl wlicne home was near the beach.
The mate's attentions were persistent
and his love was secretly returned.

One night, just before the ship was to
sail, the 1 ml inn maiden secreted her
sailor boy in the thickets until nfter
dark, when they stole a canoe and sturt-- j
cd to paddle out to the vessel, lint an
awful tropica! storm came up which
caused the eloping couple to lose their
bearings, and only with difficulty did
they manage to lsccp nlloat. When
morning dawned they were washed
ashore, almost exhausted. The enraged
Indians seized both nnd made them cap-
tives, condemning the girl to imme-
diate death.

The enptnin of the bark, anticipating
trouble, sent n boat's cretv ashore with
n rescue party. A demand was made
for the prisoner, whereupon the mate
was released, but the girl was held for
the deatli sentence.

Finding argument useless, the desper-
ate youth, with a few sailors at his
back, made n rush to rescue his sweet
heart, and hud almost iiecoinplished it,
when he was struck down by n Hjiear
thrust from the hand of the pirl's
father. She broke from her eaptors,
crazed tvithgrief, and, seizing the spear,
drove the head of it into her own breast.
The sailors managed to carry away
their wounded mate, but were driven
into their boat and away from the
shore.

The territory held by the tribe is quite
extensive, although its boundaries arc
not very accurately defined. It oxtemls
from cape San lilas far back into the
mountains.

Coeoanuta are the aourec of tiie na-
tion's wealth, which is considerable.
Probably the largest groves in the
world nrc just back of San Bias, and
belong to these Indians.

A kind of commonwealth or coop-
erative HVstem seems to exist nnmmr" n
..11... I, tl.lll will... .llUtll.lVJ. Ul bUU L11IIU
collects nnd carries eacli day bin share
of the coeoanuts nnd nddn it to tiie
enormous pyramid of them near tha
shore, which is the tribe's treasury.
Millions of nuts are thus stored and in
waiting for a profitable market. The
average price for tlictn is from eight to
ten dollars per thousand in Colombian
silver, or about 55 per cent, of that
amount in gold. One-ha- lf of tiie pay is
taken in cash nnd the other half in mer-
chandise.

The nuts arc carried from the "great
pile" to the bench in palmetto hags.
The natives with these loads, each
weighing 5(1 pounds, travel ut a brisk
trot all day long nnd seemingly without
fatigue. Although a slender, wiry nice,
they will accomplish with case a task
that would 1(111 or prostrate Anglo-Saxon-

The Indians are excellent sailors, and
even in the rough weather make the
trip from cape San lilna to Aspintvnll
in bouts hollowed out of logs.

A cocoa nut grove is a source of never
failing revenue to its owners, ns the
tree from the fourth yeur of its exist-euc- e

benra indefinitely and has few if
nny enemies. The nuts intended for
commerce nrc allowed to ripen itnd
drop to the ground. Kvery one that
fallB is worth ubout half a cent where it
lies.

All day nnd nil night the owner of the
estate may listen to his wealth drop
ping to tiie earth around him. In fact,
it Is necessary to exercise care in wnlk
n nuionir the trees, in.vnhi i...i..

one's skull fractured br th
OIUIUOl,fruit H,.u4,.., f!l,.l...

Knowledge
Concentrated

facts

want

upon it, for even courts do its state-
ments. secure set,

superb of
Encyclopedia Britannica
for One Cash

the balance in small payments.
FOR SALE BY

NICKELSEN, -

i

,5'

; -

Bicycle
S REPAIR SHOP.

AGENT THE

..RAMBLER.
Lock and Gunsmith,

nnd Maohlno work.

Charles Burchtoif..piA1.

LiAHE
BROS

CKNKltAl.

Biacksmiins
...AND...

Horsesnoers
4 Wagon and Carriage '

W Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I TOM and Jefei. Plow 159

The
Busy
Store.

Kacb day our business shows
the people arc finding out wc
arc pushing to the front
bolter goods, lower prices,
salespeople the very best, nnd
Inst, but not least, buyers
know their business nnd buy
for the people.

C. F. Stephens
Second Street.

' r. McoaK JOHN (MVJH

M00KE & GA.VIN,
ATTOItNKVfi AT LAW.

Itoomi 30 and o, over U. S, Unci

VKKD. W.WIIJiON,
V ATTOKNKV.AT LAW.

ove,K.,U.S'.t.ffi,)AM'EB' 0KKa0N

boiled down, pressed to-

gether is what you get in
the New Werner Edition
of the ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA. The
contained therein are rel-
iable, the statements author-
itative. The index which
accompanies each set of
books enables you to find
the information you
quickly, and you can relv

the not question
You can the entire complete in

thirty octavo volumes, the

Dollar
and monthly

I. C. The Dalles, Or.

FOR

Work.

with

who

Olllee.

...STEAM...

iWood Saw
Will run every day except Sunday.

Kates Itcaeonablc.

Telephone 201.

W. A. CATES. Pron.

..chas. mu--

Butcher's

and Farmers

j.. Exchange..
Ki'i'iM on drnught the celebrated
COMJMIIIA IlKKlt, iieknowl
I'dKed tiie lrt.'Ht hour in The Dullm,
nt the tiHttut price, (.'ami' In, try
It nnd he ronvllireil. Also the
KilD'Ht brniid of tVlnei, Li junr
ami ClRiirs.

Sandtiiiehes
of ull Kinds nltvnyK on hand.

OREGON
Mustrial Exposition

OPENS IN

PORTLAND, SEPT. 28,

CLOSES

OCTOBER 28, 1899.

Horticflltoral and Apnltnral

Products of Oregon, Wsshinnton and
Idaho in greater variety and pro-

fusion than ever before.

BENNETT'S Renowned MILITARY BAND

MISS ALICE RAYMOND
Amcricn'n Oroutcut Lndv Ctirnet SoIoUt.

Tho I'licinmllcil
FLORENZ TROUPE

of Acrolmtn, direct from tho lliupire Tlieter,
IxmUon, tbulr tirxt ni.Minim:u in America.

A tireiit

FILIPINO WAR MUSEUM

THREE GREAT 8I8TERS MACARTE

UiiHUrpuHMd AorlalUlii, in llit'lr thrilling cU.

AND OTHER GREAT ATTRACTIONS

A Heaion of Groat Surprises nnd
Astounding FuuIh.

Itaduoeit IUte un All Trni'l,',,'',n
Lllie

U5AUMISHION
(JhllUren undor li yearn, 1 ccnl'

DONT MISS IT!
H H IIUKTIMOTOH "

UNT1NOTON it W1I-80-

Office or" Pint Nt. liouk a


